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Peter Malleirs Assistant Kcmin
. lawyer Stan ford, tho Democ

Klecto in the 3rd district ha
tocn nominated for ihe Scnat
Duplin, has di cliuul his cnr.di'V
for'Kiector. 5 ,

' J
Thn "IUin T.if Tv-i- i tlvti f 0

mittce has filled the vacanr. y
irlacit'j; in iH.inination fivKl Ir
Major J. C. Mt-Ilao-, "weftkr
throughout the State ad Peter
Ictl'8 assistant In the cona

llk--e at Raleigh during the wa- -

TIo poor men who were drajll
to Camp' Holmes wilj resent t
nomination at the polls iQ Xo4

if 1

of theWance Horrorel

rnrt FitpM; ji w. hays,
. J:r cf Unlcrt Men in Wilkes Co.!

:leab!s.. Creek, 4

a iihetion,

:s and, the States-givin- g

published
::imani(tionSrpm
proper, mme Iferrf

1)

--7 r--1 1

': 5

north cominsf r to North Caro-- 'l

Una, :i Such' icctcOTjtet as these
dre in. vlihess for theni ? . "v -

al ; to - oar friends tabo
cool an : fm , and to work, for the
cause a have "never worked
before. ..j .c ; " to" which : we
Kava re." 1, in w.Is'Xirtlcle shows
what vc I be the fato of all Re-..la- ta

pablican and b!ack? if. Tir---

den and ?o should bo elected. :
O it.

The .n rioui drawrb.'r to
oar snort orth, is the lack
of confide ki cr:r Fubmissjon: to
the Unlc

This i. ..y the lcat - of. it, a
candltladi ' lo;.', and' r,s triic jis
candid,tTL o is surely -- a lack of
conlidcnce at .hb'Zorth, and arr.ong
loyal men In bvf - 'v-- .

f crvmf ry.m t Vi

ennsiructipn therms. How can it bo
oth cruise ? yer since the surren-

der cf.Leo at ftppomatoxV there has
existed in the- - Southern . States a
large.partii who I ave on every oc-

casion resisted with all; Itar power
the basis of settlement of the issues
of the war: So far from "submit-
ting to the Union," these men em- -

brace every favorable opportunity
of "sowing the seeds of discord.
Hatred to the Union is evinced in
the speeches of ail their public men,
and while they are too shrewd to
advocate open resistance to the legal
authorities of the National admin- -

1 1 o."attacks' mendjn?
T.iC: Haired and Malice cf lh

KI.ux Democracy. ;
.The evidciH thicVcn rj

. iit l?id, duepnnd niortr. It
u hicili tho.l)emocritic- - Jef rs

" ih-Yo- aliatrpublicaiis, t
ciajly for tH6.4l?--o-

f ; them .Tii

rmlicai Iti Uietr vifws and Al
i heir tfbrta.This Iiatred H eJ

T1""" 4vance should not be insulted, and
istratlon, they seek into 4. - nnA

II.H II 111 llll tUM VUI1IUII. ' If w

"horrors p rpetrated by the2 lu !U Jx
on loyal men white and tlacltid

; these horrors were but he lgjli:
mate fruits of the cruelties irif jci 4

our loyal Union ieopIe by 0 v.
Y Vanee during the war.' Boi tie
J ' Kn Klux, though they are.r.Eff

iiw South Carolina, andIri'HlJer
stali-- s south or us, have been j relt
ui'll put down in North daiflii
ly the slnng haiul of power. i id

--vwliile thjr Willis still good to
former acts, aa is siO m

by 1 heir cunning Shot well tt Cie
legislature, they are l est.rain jupy
their f ar of const quelices, aid
lieiuv they only vent their liy
mid malice in bitter words. ! Tor
instane', the Charlotte! OUj4er
(iov. Vance's home organ, epe flnK
i f flu1- - Itrli ublir.insorciidbtc". rath

tlce and in a style. Tin- -

unilar establish incnt i
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THE TRUTHFUL t ,RD1

: We learn from a f
p..

r friend
that he met Engelhr la vv days
since, and that,Engc id U Id him
as hewi from Italeig) that all tho
iCUUlUg XVCpUUllCcUlS tl deigh had
given up that Vat ' uld bo
elected

PpprFngelhard I I ; Engplhanl I

Truthful Engelh r, ws also
asked where Judge ) iertson --was,
and why he did ,

4 r;. I meet him.
"Albfson meet me I he " replied ;

uAIberl3on has no i' U4! "said ho,"
of meeting mc,? ' N i tho truth i., :

Judge Albertson ur M hlrii In pcr-son- in

Goldsborougi o u.oet him
on tho stump, and. ; gel! ird dc- -

'Judge
Albertson h; been I Yn vain,

. 'i';.7ri
to mccthim. Livn. chair
man of tlie :Democn Com- -

inilteei finds it impo induce.
igelhard to meet K VVo

irust Albertsphliwl i OUi: e upon -o-

VEn-.htcnedhim unawares. .-
-If h

gelhard will, be; wc
than he was in any ; tL i which;
ne iougni as uuarren

We' wouldjust say ioprirf-- v

ters in the West, j
Engelhard 1,.,;.:- - (

No Hope for Vane

i The New North SU
Jowinff estimate of tl irSltli
and Vauca r west; of t 0h Itidgcv. ..

We have before "at tin tosifrom r

atf the counties weaci lilu e.'Thos
estimatesr are made ; I car; dj - good
men who reside. In",t Sck. .lies and
Jpnow whereof, they; ;ki Allowing "

a.wide margin for "all take. r it Is ev- -
ident that Vance cann )s.siuly croMM
the Ridere. with twoh r?d majority.
Evflrvwhera in the V fl;e D emocrats
admit that Settle.wilii ited.in'e prainn
in that section." But t J,f$av Vanco- -

-

is so popnlarln. the. oc and, eastern
' J I A .At.. : vuliniako;

entueh trains in the md centre to
elect him .'We in thee Itrobavo hero-- -

tofore feared the Wd mtl from' tho
West now we don't e iythlng.'-- ' Wx;
know that Judge Tho bettto.in tho
next Governor of Nor parplina.. ,

We append tile estlri
m. :jtjrHy

Clay,
Macon, . .-- 300 U
Swain, J anon, I

. 200
jacKsoii, .

iHH

Haywood.. 2U0 A 200
Buncombe, 200 Iliell.fYancy, , 250
Wautauga, 200
Alleghany, 100

1560

The above cstima ivc3, Qover- -
'.nl6rjincej?aiy Hj6rity,ln the.

Ridge. We are sjtjtisued, from
letters received fror 1 ho Tfrest, and
from recent convert it? Ions. tWi th in
telligent and well pi steel western
men, that the foregoiig calculation
is a reasonable one,
no well-ground- ed fcojo fo Vance's
election. If Ohi iandj Indiana
should go Republic in (as. we believe
they will in October,! Judge Keltic
will beat him not li3S .than ten

1 i 'it
thousand votes.

1

lie ware oi lUf liorder :

North-Carolin- a jj f unrounded by
Democratic Ku KI: States, name- -

ly, Virginia, TennJ je, and South
Carolina. She stajick like a green
spot in a desert ofldiiloyalty. Rut , .

this cancer surroupcU her on all
sides, and is slowlWating its way
over her borders, fi t'i

We would cautida mr friends all
1 , '

alonsr the borders bewan 5 of
fraud,! and force nci violencb just to

before and on thfc dty of election
from these surrou id ng States. W'
know this thing hi3 been talkel
about and partiall greed upon by
certain Democrat tj Bp. on the
alert, frisnds. D 1 rjot allow eiti- -

zens of other St f IO CIUS.S ill"
lines and perpetri tij fraud or vio-- t'

lence. Let them at home and
vote, and not cd a; into Nrth-- ;

Carolina to take n it f in and control
our elections.

XJ A 6r?'eH writing from
Brevard, Transylj jia opunty, un- -

der date of Sept.!! ;p,says: 44 Judge
Settle and Vance ,7ro at our town
yesterday. We publicans think
we 'did, not loos -- nything in the
discussion. JJenx ilats' were heard
to say: 'Is'nt tie an excellent
speaker,1' Zcjb'i 'iot'nis match

--Ivoted for a R
nublican before. I lU shall vote for
Judze Settle tlu Hime," &-..A- -

The trth is, we A fining ground.
1 reel sure rran y)Van!a will give'
Judge Settle an i cjeased vote."

CSTlIigh's Cat alTT treated in a
most cruel mannl r, tb? Maynar. I.

and Booths of v jcar Fork. Was
Mac Page ainonf ho bamlits that
did it? Does h 1

lOVf sympathise
with those who 4?Xethiuiftri
and explain. TJ J Q appro V9 of
Jos. Yeargin's ari
sons cards? ThJ ,meiiouglit to be
madetosayli Jlu stand, for

mjE---- -- ii a t not to be'rej
resented' by""murderers, or thoso
who sympathise with murder or
murderers.

rr i

HUJ
sounds

Roanoksavtr. Cv.irersnia
fOOafor, tho; Frciich ;Br
the balanbo of tne i,QZ. ;
mainly; to L uild iupUhe

rospcrou? r.crth and to p: t!
..rich. pla:.ll tnrA of the" IT!

river with :.. i v r : vc, .

V.Ho can hallc: . I L:!!c

tnan," and thus L ..j to '

votes to his ntter imb

- ' Gen; Jamc ."

hi ; ' '' i: :.:r 3 m."'. '

r Id r ; ...

k: p. 'it.There'll ! d
rati:--?"-

ahciXcaca . liridi U- L- - - uiie
iwrofig " bu jeacl a XJniprt
man! and wo -- believe he iQnnw.
behind the 'door, where, people cdf
not near mm wuisper.

It hs said-th- at our, friefi4 L cms
still true to himself. Ho says 1113

speeches in the AVest);; 11 Fellow-citizen- s,

Gov. Vance may bp elected,
but I knovr-i-T would havi een
elected , irJ ". had been - hbm ihated,
for I beat J Settle onceahd Xcbuld J

have beaten him agaib.fV. Weicall
Gen. Cox's attention to this precious
i tem in the political Xacfs;of the day,
and we ask him, ifjtJisXhbt so, to
have it contradicted. ces, Leach
might have been electetl, i.but. the
misfortune was -- that ho was npt
nPm i nated.5 1 There : is hp remedy
now. Vancem ust toddle'along to
his doom -- iieach actl ng ' as bneof
his chief mourners4nnP9c
Robin is 7 dead 1 and 'l)urle ,1 Leach
will be the last man to saye help-
ed to kill Cock. Robinhe; truth
is. Gen. Leach speaks: IM i hon
est .sentiments whenf h8espairs
of the election of Gov. - Vancef It
is not 4)ossibIeVi in.'a-- civilized jcoun-tr- y,

that a' man - with the terrible
record that Gov. Vance lia3j can,be
elected to any high bfflee. Te
people instinctively recoilfrom tne
proposition to ' bestowf pp wer aniT
honor on such a ruan,; 1 ;:i'iiS

General Leach has found himself,
since 1800, in many strange situa
tions as a public man.'-Itfl86La-

nd

18G2, he ; foundihiniseif fjfldafins

of that gracefully, and m&mi alter
scudded into a seat in the Confed-

erate Congress, where he shinned
his sides very cleverly, both ts a
Confederate and a Union man j and
where he was known as that jther
Leach, and not as Dr. J. T. Leach.
In 18G5 he supported Holden for
Governor against Worth. From
that time for several years he gy-

rated around himself, like Bishop
Lyman's wind-mil- l, until, fixing
his eagle eye on'a seat in Congress;
he made his arrangements to defeat
Gen. Scales. About this time the
Ku Klux arose. Leach saw it, Leach
felt it, Leach availed himself
of it. Leach saw Congress in it."

It is said he made his way, one dark
night, near Thomasville, ou a slow
mule, to the sacred precincts of the
order, in a thick wood, and that the
Ku Klux boys were in the trees
waiting for him. As he approach-

ed the awful place for iniation, the
owls hooted and screeched, the
thunder muttered, Leach's Jfreart
thumped in his manly bosom, and
the perspiration gathered on his
brow. Suddenly scores of Ku Klux
dropped from tlfe trees, Leach was
seized and initiated, and was turn-

ed loose and sent away on his
mule, so bewildered and dazed
that he has never been able to
recollect distinctly fhat , was
done on that memorUble night.
But his memory , was , good
enough to enable him to state
that ho was a real, simon Pure- - Ku
Klux, and the result jras that at
the Democratic District! Convention
soon after held, he was nominated
for Congress over Gen. Scales, and
afterwards elected. Itj was one of
the best b'uhders Leach ever made.
It is true, he has no very vivid re-

collection of it, but he regards it as
one of his trump cards a sort of
white day iads eventful life.

Gen. Leach Is not pleasantly situ-
ated as a party m m. He does not
like to mess with old seceders and
unreconstructed war man. Such
company goes against his grain.
When the electons art over, and
Hayes and Settle shall have been
inaugurated, we predict that our
friend Leach will gyrate again, and
fall plump into the fold of the Re-

publican party. Come along, Gen-

eral. VVe all like you, with all your
gyrations, "meanderi ngs and ;wan-Ueriu-gs,

aud we will k-e- p a Warm
ntuMiir von under the Hjives aud

uilHiiuvr Come Mont:, wen- -

Have you ever known a party out
ot power that did not promiHB rclorm
to get in," j

This is the man who was the will-irg"to- ol

bf Vance during the war,"
to murder and rob the Union peo
pie of Wilkes, and now comes to
the front as a witness to " vindicate
him,".and to attack and slander the
people whom he muraerea ana tod-be- d,

y He is. certainly tho proper
man forhiswork.
here may be a few supporters of
Judo Settle in Ihis county who
havo been guilty of crimes, but they
are t the xrimes or tne c inaiviauai
who committed them, - and no re
sponsibility for tne same can oe
traced to the RepuDiican canuiuaie
for Governor: but on the other
hand, there ate ten supporters fpf
Vance cuiltv of crime, to one of I

Judge Settle's, ana tne responsiDin-t- v

for a srreat many of theircrimes
can ' and have been f raced to t heir

h j :.VV 1 1 A .
... ..(Signed) V 1 IT k - - '

Tf iEcH ANGING OF (JaR Y

SHE ANSWERS PENNELL UER-- ;
SELF. AND PROVES HIM

t;
TO BE A LIAR I .. 9

VANCE RESPONSIBLE FOIt
t HANGING MARY .

f Wilkes Co., N. C, Sept. 10, 1G ,
JSditor of the Constitution
i I have learned that one H. G.
Pennell, who hung me ddrlng the
war, has publishea a piece "in the
papers, in which he denies that he
committed the crime. Alsosayihg"
that he and his band had informay
tion:that a den of thieves bad their;
hiding ; place hear my "Another's
house, and that w6 fed and protec-
ted them, and that when. they came
to our house, we cursed asu abused
themand that it was one Miller
and another man who had orders.
that took me out from the house,
with the balance of the family, and
only put a soft hank of cotton around
my necK, but did not hang me, nor
hurt me in the least. Now,' this
statementof his is not so, and no-bd'- Jy

would be mean enough(o tell
sucn a lie and publish it, but the
man who was mean enough to hang,
a poor woman, as he hung me.;

There were no thieves nor desert.
ers about our house, and never had !
oeen. luy orotner anu several ; oi j
my cousins aud friends were away
in the Union army, ang did not get
baclruntil the war was over ; and
this is the reason: they treated us so
badly. Now, the truth of this mat-
ter is, that this man Pennell and his
band came to our house one morn--
4ng, and asked; where my brother
wroa and wnere evnr . rrrn"ir wjq:

ihej-wereto- Vd that my bo4:heAv I
away in the Union army, and that
we did not have any money, we
never cursed and abused, as he says
we did, for we never cursed or
abused any body. We are members
of the BiptisV church, and have
tried to live as we thought mem-
bers of the church should. They
cursed and abused us very much ;

said they would make us tell. They
then dragged me out oi the house,
and carried me by myself to the
woods. My mother and sisters
wanted to go with me, but they
would not let them. This man Pen-
nell then put a large ox ropenhat
he hai brought with him, around
my neck. I was all the time beg
ging tnem to nave mercy .on me,
and not to kill a-gi-

rl like me, that
had never done any bodyany harm.
My plea for mercy was answered
with mockery and abuse. Then
they hung me up till I was almost
dead, and then Jet me down, and
asked me where my brother and
our money was. I ans wered, that
1 could not tell, and begged them
not to kill me. They cursed me
again ; said they were going to hang
me dead, and hunk uie up again,
and then took me down, and cursed
and abused me; aud then hung me
up again until I was almost dead,
then let me down and drew their
guns on me, and said that if I told
that they hung me, they wouia
shoot me and kill all the balance of
the family. I was hurt very much,
and was confined to my btd for a
long time, and I am not well yet,
and never will be. The marks of
the rope are on my neck yet, and I
can hardly talk. If any body doubts
this, let them come and see for
themselves.

After the war I had Pernell and
others indicted in the court for
hanging me, and he plead guilty,
and got off by paying the costs.
Tney told us that he had orders to
do what he did, and that he had
been pardoned. I also sued him for
damages, and the suit was. tried in
Alexander county, where I proved
all these things, aud the jury gave
me $500. Does any body believe
that the jury would have given me
$500, if 1 had not been hurt? Per-ue- il

did not try to prove anything,
but said that he had orders from
Vance to hang me, and that he had
been pardoned.

Now, if there was anything
against the character of my mother's
family, ip? had two chances to prove
it in court, but he could not find any
body to prove anything for him,
and I don't think that any body
will believe what he says about us
now. If Vance did give him orders
to hang md, when I had done no
harm to any body, he must be a
very bad mau, ana ought never to
be Governor again ; aud I do hope
that all the women iu the State woo
lost their husbands, sons aud broth-
ers in the war, uud especially those
who were so cruedy treated by
Vance'a men, jwill remember all

itieatj-ihtug- s, arid do all they can 10

Vanco ; i if. thisletlOirp-iorTiea- T

that if Vance we will see
mighty bad times again.

(Signed) MAHY CLANTOX.

tho Union, they maylin. a ;fc-,- v

yearsjeo g....i theconCdenbeof good
ciUzensthroughput the lanil as to'
bo taken into full Union fellowship.
To do this, however, they must dis
card such ultra demagogues : 3 Z.
B.' Vance, and Itok: fu another and
Vaoro conservative '.wiiv of thoRO--

called Democratic. organzith)n.C -
:

C:IIl3 and Van:: in FayctL

It 3 under I, - thou.
poin! v not yet bee a

i ' ' , ttle and Vance will
speak At. lyctteVilioi.'on sTh t: rsJ :

the "
.' 2Sth- - September;vTn e'. report

had j--
:t "abroad tliM a.' bdid of boys

had' organiz?d in I'ayttevilp
to ; '.and jnsuitjJudge. S-- t tie
cn'this occasion. Tho Fayetteville

nifcb iMholiglv fVsays Vtfiat- - Judge,
Settle has degrade mmseifln this
campaign, and deserves the execra-- "

tioDjof all decent,inen'' This, j Is
In reference to what , the Judge said
when he was rudely : Interrupted
and Insulted by Gov. Vance's friends
at Jonesbordugh. fAfew days.ber
fore, - Judge Settle had protected
Gov.' Vanco at Carter's Mills, at
which place Gov, Vance was
alarmed, because, as he said, certain
Republicans had threatened to take
hfm from the stum pand beat him.
JadgO Settle and his friends, hear-
ing of this threat, at once nut their
feet upon it, and Seclared that Gov.

a resoectful hearing, and not adis- -

courteous word was uttered, by any
of tho crowd in his: presence. But
.Gov. Vance did not rise to the full
stature of a man at Jonesborough.
He feared the howling mob of his
own friends,and rebuked them in so
mild a way that they regarded his
'rebuke as a sorUof license to pro-

ceed with their insults. Judge Set-

tle was, therefore, obliged to speak
of and to this howling mob as he
did.

f .The Gazette says Judge Settle
shall have a fair hearing at Fayette-ville- ,.

but at the s$iine .time it says
he deserves the execration of all de-

cent.men." What is that but an in-

timation to the mob to howl again ?

,We shall see what we shall see at
MTonrpe, . at . JLiumberten, at JPhar-lotteT- 'at

Taettevirte, anr atolther
places that are infected with South-Carolin- a

Ku Kluxism. As the cer-

tainty of Judge Settled election be-

comes more and more apparent the
malice and hatred of the Demo-

cratic leaders towards him becomes
more land more intense, and he is
beginning to carry his life in his
hands. One of the main objects of
the Tilden and Vance clubs; com-

posed for the most part of passion-
ate and thoughtless boys, is to in-

sult Republican speakers and to
"hustle" the people at the polls.
Many of them swill whiskey, and
curse and swear, and are ready,
therefore, at all times to engage in
disorders for the benefit of their
leaders. Meanwhile the leaders
stand quietly by and enjoy these
interruptions and insults, and when-the- y

are called to account for such
conduct, they lay it on their "im-

prudent boys." Now, Judge Set-

tle does not fear these 4,sons of Be-

lial." He will not quail before
them. He wllkjprosecute his cam-

paign to theelici. and his friends
willysustain him at ailpoints where
he addresses the people,, and they
will elect him by such a majority
as will finally squelch all this vio-

lence, all this disorder, and all this
stifled treason, which has so much
disgraced, and which now disgraces
our good old State.

J. J. DAVIS.
What hasJ. J. Davis proposed or

done for this district which he has
represented in Congress for ten
months? What has he proposed or
done for the improvement of the
navigation of the Neuse, or Cape
Fear and ueep rivers ? What has
he proposed or done for ,the estab-

lishment of a national foundry for
the manufacture of big guns out of
the splendid Iron in the valley of
the Deep river ? What has he pro-

posed or done to relieve the people
of the heavy tax on their brandy
and tobacco? Nothing. And yet
he has -- the effrontery to ask for a
re-electi- on. - -

He vociferated at Blaine. He
stirred: up all the bad blood he
could between the south and north.
He drew his $5,(XX) salary and lived
in luxury while his constituents
were suffering. He played aristo-
crat with the big men of the Demo-vrtticpart- y.

And he is satisfied.
la he the man to represent the la--
boring men

gard, Waddell got $200,000 for the
mouth of the Cape Fear. Yeates, a
large appropriation for the Albe- -

v
I Union men

.
r : --

! that"'oti
, ill Ci. quIco1-- T

umno'ior."- vepiyJKow, who U
this man rennei, -- who . Vindicates
Vance" and slanders Republicans ?
A n nffirvr i n TIf.T.t's' mmnanv :d ti
ring the war, a company, formed
under special orders, roof Vance,
then Governor, and notorious for
the many horrible murders, rob- -

beries, and other cruel and inhu
man outrages, committed on? tne
.Union peopteof Wilkes and adjoin-
ing counties, of whichthe following
are a few of their crimes : The
murder of a Mr. Boyle, in Alex-
ander county ; tha hanging of a
Union soldier on the Blue Ridge,
in Wilke3 county, who had escaped
from . Salisbnry prison ; the hang-
ing and robbing of old man Leon-
ard Miller; the hanging of the girl
Mary Clan ton ; the account-o- f the
same having already been pub-
lished, which corresponds with the
sworn evidence, on the trial of the
case in Court. The, capture, inhu-jna- n

torture, and Inurder of five
Union soldiers on Hunting Creek,
in. Wilkes county. These soldiers
had escaped from the Salisburo pent
and were -- on their way to the
Union iarmy in Tennessee. The
murder ofJessee Caudill, and three
other persons near New Hope
Church, one of them being a boy
under twelve years of age. These
murders. were committed on these
people after the surrender of Gen-erabLe- e.

The hanging of old man
Wesley Nichols ; the shooting and
attempted murder of myself, hav-
ing shot me and left me for dead,
there now being several ounces of
lead in my body. The robbing of
my family of all their means of
support, and their clothing, besides
numerous other outrages of a simi-
lar character, the details of which
Would fill a large volume, and it
is a wen Known iacu mac. mis man
Pen hell took a leading part in the
onrmrriissinn of theSB crimes. -- rf-'

Hbffer is itbuntane-o-f evider
at'hand to sustain . these charges,
from which it would appear that
there were in Wildes county, as
Pennell says, a band of robbers, but
they were not composed of desert-
ers and Union men, but of Vance's
friends, and tools, led by Pennell
himself. He afeo says "that nearly
every respectable citizen in the
country was robbed." If so, it
was done by his company and that
is the way he came to know it.

ThQ'Xandmark says that Pennell
was n eye witness to the hanging
of Miss Clantou. He was also an
eye witness to these robberies, and
took & leading part in them as he
did in hanging the girl and other
parties mentioned above. Pennell
says that his commanders had or-

ders to protect persons and private
interests of the same. If so, they
wre shamefully violated. The
only orders ever heard of in this
county, before this campaign, were
orders from Vance to commit these
crimes, and when any of this com-
pany were brought into court to be
punished for their crimes, they
never failed to plead orders from
Vance in extenuation thereof. This
was done, particularly in the case of
the shooting of myself, and they
were discharged by so doing.

Pennell charges me with visiting
his house, in company with others,
after the war, and with abusing his
family and carrying off his proper-
ty. It is admitted that a party of
men, myself amonjj the number,
went to his house after the war, but
it was in search of the property,
that they had been robbed of by
this company, they having informa-
tion that it was stored at his house,
but it is denied that they abused
his family in any way. It may
have been legally, but not mor-
ally wrong for a man to search for
his own property.

To show, as he say3, the utter de-
pravity of these men, he alludes to
Joseph Minion, one of the party,
and says that after the war he gave
his note with security for 50 ceuts,
in lieu of that, amount taken from
one Fletcher. This voluntary res-

titution by this 44 supporter of Judge
Settle," its he calls nim, shows him
to be a much better man than the
supporters of Vance, who vere
guilty of like offences; for they never

--made any restitution whatever;
and when carried into court, always
pleaded that they were authorized
Dy their chief commander, Zibulou
B. Vance, to commit them. Tnia
man Pennell is guilty of another
crime, which he failed, as yet, to
plead orders from Vance. After
the war, old man Miller brought
suit against him for the outrages
committed on him, and Pennell, by
pleading. Vauco's order, got off ky
paying costs, and an execution lur
the same was , issued and pitteed in
the hands of the undersigned, who
was then Sheriff of WiIkco county,
for collection, and he dtaiberaiei
forged a receipt agaiusi tue ior a
part of bald costs, iiiis lorgery lia
t r i r ) 1 1 na.1. ana were 1 1 uul tut m w

leniency towards liiiri he would iu- -

day be serving a term in the Peni-
tentiary for his critiH

the minds of their hearers feelings
of bitter revenge. f

.Take for instance, tho campaign
in which we are at present engaged,
in North Carolina. What is the
position of Z. B. Vance, the leader
of the Democratic party ? Has any
man, during this entire canvass,
heard one word fall from his lipa
laudatory of the Vnion of tho
States? On the contrary has ho
not taken every opportunity to
speak In terms of contempt of the
authors of the measures by which
North Carolina at this time'liolds
her place in the Federal Union?
Follow him, as he goes from place
to place, and it will be found that
hi3 adherents are composed mainly
of those who a few years ago en
deavored to disrupt the Union, and

most bitter hostility towards its
stability.

If the Daily Neics, and those for
whom it speaks, are desirous to
favorably impress Northern opin-

ion, thpy must radically change
the course now pursued. They
must, in the first place, exercise a
spirit of tolerance for those who"
love the Union, and exhibit by
their acts that they cordially ac-quie- se

in the changed condition of
things brought about by the wTar.

As long as they pursue their pre-
sent plans of political operations,
just so long will they be looked up
on with grave suspicion by the loy-

al men of all sections of the country
and just so long may they expect to
be deprived of the reins of power.

There is another delusion wThich

the leaders of the Southern Democ-
racy hug to their bosoms, and which
will constantly bring disappoint-
ment to their doors. They seem to
think that the Northern people are
easily gulled by their simple proles
tations of loyalty. In this they are,
and will continue to be, egregiously
mistaken. The people of the North
are not to be taken in by a huge
display of National bunting or new
born devotion to the fourth of July.
Loud Aises and huge pretensions
will fail to hide from view Ku Klux
attacks upon those who love the
Union, and brutal attempts to hus-

tle loyal men from the polls. Scourg-
ing and murcg inoffensive men
for opinion's saXewTl I go but little
towards convincing Northern men
that the Democratic party of the
South entertain much love for the
UnicA ,

The complaint of the Kettt that
the North lacks confidence In the
attachment of its party to the Union,
is hardly natural, because It would
seem that the course of its leaders,
not only in the present contest, but
for the last eleven years, ought to be
sufficient to convince any man or
ordinary intelligence that they are
totally void of those patriotic senti-
ments which should actuate the
American citizen of every section.

It is too late now for the News
and its party to gain much, if any-

thing, by a reversal of its course.
That Is, it is too late to reverse the
well founded suspicion of the loyal
people of the country, sufficient to
operate in their behalf during the
present contest. They have now
made their beds, and In them they

by commencing a genuine icAm
notCy and instead of sowing seeds of
disunion and discontent, implant in
the losoms of their hearers zoal for

Carolina, siis :
.4

v klL"The dirty devils are
rri't HpjMMniments lur tneir IUpi-ing-s,

to prevent joint dlsciif I6n.
.Tli. JK'iiiocrats, however, ftpi- -
w ays on the fui nre, and ar
entity successful in tindtngout fen
jiimI wlieretliey maKu tfieir ap ht--.
ments. The nulic-a-l party, in es--

ti r county is rapidly .bect
diorganized." ?

That is, they boast thatthe bit

horseback and with arms Ii .tueir
hamls, find break Until vp. fij is
I .ll. the will and the deed in 4fcoth
Carolina. And now, mark. v. hat
mc wiy! Judge Settle am Cbv.
V tm-e will address the peQfe of
Cniou county at Monroe, oAtho
iMtli instant. Monroe is onlyVoUt
to i miles from the South CiTO ina
lino. Wade Jf.imjtton's eaval'J cill

present, and unless steps an. t&cn
in advance by the civil andirillfary
authorities to prevent it, thcniwiU
Ih bloiMlstuHl and jnurder alfJon'riK on the lioth.

iri t il it upoinsthat rfirenti here
was a northern man in Willing
ton. in this State, traveling in bus- -
im-ss- . or for his health, or as a tor--

of some newspapjf', and
that, being out at mglit,ne tip the
wrong direction to hjshof and
walked ovVrboard into the rr at
the foot of Market street. T Star

-aksof him conteraptuoi - as
an 'eccentric individual," Vhdj was
kimlly s;ivetl by a gentlemth is he
was going down the last tint and
the Jtturmil s?aks or niu'iLS a

lUidicid Kmissary," andwrci the
lui Klux to be on the alert isr him.
It seems that this northern ptle-iiih- ii

4,unwittingly betrayc, tis so--

ret,"" as .the Journal teimi';, ina
conversation which he ha'Ai the
stnvt witlwi citizen who yasynot a
Republican, and thiscltizei r. j once

xjxs.h1 him as a dangerftts.inau !

hat is, as a dangerous iiaji, be-

cause he was traveling In lae Bouth
in the interests of the Jl publican
party ! And the Journal pntludes
its notice of him as follows

44 We expect to hear 'of tilisame
individual agaiu before days
have passed; probably a Jl!je au-

thor of several bloody shir; etticles
to the Northern press from Cliirles-to-n.

We advise our fkem
iKiraries to look oat o: him
he left here yesterdaj even-iu- ".

If possible our Ci )eston
friends Imd ictter inducjtjimto
move on to Savannah.; Hi j came
verv near stopping in'.the Hotlom of
the'liKj Keitr riverinlgtt before
htt, and had it not b i for the
timely assisUince of alWH nihgton-ia- n

his career would have been cut
?diort right then and there

Now, could hatred aid malice
!Krn in hell exceed 4.his jWhat,
but fearofjconscqtienccs, Jould pre-

vent such men as the .wrte or the
nlKjve paragraph from itcjdering
this northern genJcmi0 And
Hbout this time, it seems, q n. Ran-

kin was speaking ittYg ingtont
and one of these uioouy x,

wheeU heads Ransom's speech with
"Ransom and Reconcili-

ation!"
the words

itnmigranis from theHow many


